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1. Match a line in A with a line in B .                                                                      ( 4 Marks )   
                                             

B A 

I  think it's going to rain  I think we should buy some 

guidebooks. 
1.  

No problem. It’s stuffy in here.  Would you mind opening the 

window? 
2.  

He’s been playing really well lately.  Look at those black clouds. 3.  

Oh, I am sorry. We didn’t know they 

were reserved. 

 I think you will get the job. 

 
4.  

They’ll give us a lot of information.  Excuse me! I think those seats 

facing the front are ours. 
5.  

One moment. I’ll look it up.  I think we should have some 

vaccinations. 
6.  

You have the right qualifications and 

plenty of experience. 

 Can you tell me the code for Paris, 

please? 
7.  

We don’t want to get ill.  I think my brother will win the 

tennis match.  
8.  

 

2. Do as shown between brackets.                                                                         ( 8 Marks )   
  

1.   / studying / am / job / I / it / English / need / for / because / my / I /.                 ( Re-arrange )   

 ………………………………………………………………….…………………………… 

2. Ahmed speaks five languages.                                                             ( Change into negative ) 

……………………………………………………………………….……………………… 

3. They are developing a new computer system.                                       ( Change into passive )   

 ………………………………………………………………………….…………………… 

4. Most parents won’t ……….…bad behavior from their children. ( Fill in with a phrasal verb ) 

……………………………………………………………………………..………………… 

5. My brother's got the flu.                      ( Make a suggestion. Use: I don’t think he should…  ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. You don’t know anything about Mr Hani.      (Ask about his physical appearance. Use: like ) 

  ………………………………………………………………………..……………………… 

7. I've been studying English for 12 years.                   (Make a question. Use: How long….? )  

 …………………………………………………………………………..…………………… 

8. done  -  phone  -  sun -   won                                                                              ( Odd one out )  

 ………………………………………………………………………….……………………  
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3.  Correct  the underlined mistakes in the following sentences.                                ( 4 Marks ) 

1. My mother have to work very hard six days a week.         1-…………………………       

2.  After I do my assignments, I watched TV.                        2-…………………………       

3.  The weather was awful. It didn’t stop to rain all week.    3-…………………………       

4. You no should smoke. It's bad for your health.                 4- …………………………       

5. The plane has just take off .                                                5- …………………………       

6. His resignation announce yesterday on television.            6-…………………………       

7. We do a lot of active in class to learn English.                 7-…………………………       

8. I’m looking forward to go on holiday this month.             8-…………………………       

 
4. Choose the correct answer from   a,   b,   c   or   d .                                            ( 4 Marks)                           

1. You ………………………… rush. We have got plenty of time. 

            a. must                  b. don’t have to          c.  can                    d.  haven’t 

2. Yesterday evening I decided ………………………… to bed early. 

      a. go                      b. goes                         c. to go                   d. going 

3. The President has resigned and a new president ………………………….elected. 

    a.  has been          b. has to                       c . has                   d. might  

4. He  ………………………… his son turn down his music. 

      a. wanted              b. asked                      c. promised          d. made 

5. She …………………………  go shopping. She doesn’t have any food in her house. 

      a. have to             b. has got                     c. has to                d. have 

6. While she …………………………  lunch, she cut herself. 

          a. prepare             b. is preparing            c. prepares           d. was preparing 

7. Hani  ………………………… some Italian when he was working in Rome. 

          a. picked up         b. looked up                 c. took off              d. cut off 

8. I …………………………  an old friend on my way to the university yesterday. 

           a. took up            b. came across             c.  gave up            d. took off 

 

5.  Complete the following sentences with the suitable words from the box .      ( 4 Marks ) .     
  

          colleagues      –    famine       -       biographies      -     respect    –     second  

          health         -       graduate     –       banquet         -     idiomatic    -     dictionary 

 
1. I looked up the word in the   ………..……………. 

2. A very serious lack of food is called a   ………..…………..…..…. 

3. Americans eat 350 slices of pizza per  ………..……………..……. 

4. I planned to go on a trip to the sea with my   ………..……………. 

5. In Japan, eye contact is avoided as a sign of   ………..……………. 

6. Some phrasal verbs are literal and some are  ………..………..……. 

7. In China, you shouldn’t discuss business while eating in a   ………..…….……………. 

8. I love reading about the lives of famous people, so I always buy   …………....…………. 
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  6.  Miscellaneous Questions:                                                                                        ( 14 Marks )                            
  
 A. Complete the conversion with phrases from the box .   

I’ll give it  -  take your call  -   speak to  - take a message  -  I’m afraid  -  leave a message   
  

  
B.  Replace the words in italics with a pronoun.     

a. He turned on the light.                  ............................................................................................ 

b. I’m looking for my glasses.          ............................................................................................. 

c. She’s taken off her boots.             ............................................................................................. 

d. I get on well with my parents      .............................................................................................. 
    

 C. Write the numbers in words.                                                                                        
 

a. $ 200    …………………..………….…                      c. 12 ½   ………………..…..……… 

b. 10/10/1956   …………………..………                      d.  75.8%   …………………..………                               
     

D.  Write the nationality word of people for these countries.                                      
 

 a. Palestine :  …………………..………                        c. China :   ………..…..……..….…       

 b. Finland  :  …………………..………                         d. France :  …………………..…… 
 

E.  Fill in each of following sentences with a suitable preposition from the box. 

from     -    of     -      at      -     on     -    over    -   in      -     with    -     by    -     to    -     for 
 

a.  I was born in Gaza ………... 1994.                        e. I’ve never been ………... America.                 

b.  Last summer I went ………... holiday.                 f. My uncle is good ………... English. 

c.  English is spoken all ………... the world.             g. I’m really fed up ………... my job. 

d.   Clowns are loved ………... people of all ages.     h. I’m sick and tired ………... winter.          
 

F.  Put the following adjectives in the suitable group.                                                                            
sophisticated –  windy  -  modern    –  industrial   –  sunny -  frozen   –  wealthy  –   delicious  

   

  
G. Write the verbs from the box in the chart according to the pronunciation of the –ed ending.   

laughed -  wanted  - covered  -  opened  -  stopped  - listened -  needed  -  pointed  -  looked  
   

/t/ /d/ /Id/ 

               laughed   
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      A:  Hello. Could I ……………….. Dr. Ahmed Labib, please? 

      B: ………….….. Dr. Labib’s in a meeting. It won’t be over until 3.00. Can I ……………..? 

      A:  Yes, please. Could you ask him to phone me? I think he’s got my number, but      

………….……….  to you again just in case. It’s 0599-285412 .  

Food Town People Weather 

    

    



7. Read the following text then answer the questions below.                                 (8 Marks ) 

 
1.   

  

  

  

5.   

  

  

  

  

  
In rich countries many people eat too much junk food and then put on a 

lot of weight. This is because when we eat too much food, the extra food 

is stored as fat, instead of being burned up as energy.  

         Overweight people often try to slim but many do so in the wrong  

way. They buy specially prepared slimming food. These foods are 

usually expensive and rarely make people slimmer.  

        The correct way to slim is to eat less, and to do plenty of exercise.  

When a person eats less, the body is forced to burn up some of the fat  

stored under the skin.  
 

 A. Answer the following questions.  

1.  Why do some people get fat?  ………………………………………………………………  

2. What happens to the extra food?  …………………………………………………………… 

3.  What is the best way to slim? ……………………………………………………………… 

4. Where is the fat stored? ……………………………………………………..……………… 

 B. Decide whether each of the following statements is True or False . 

5. a.  Prepared slimming food is good for making people slimmer. (………...)  

b.  When we eat less, the body burns up stored fats.                    (………...)   

 C. Complete the following. 

6. a. In line ( 4 )  “ to slim ”  means: …………………………………………..…………… 

b. In line ( 5 )  “  They  ”  refers to: …………………………………………..………… 

 D. Find words from the passage that have almost the same meaning as . 

7. a.  additional =  ………..……………….     c.  increase       =  ……………… 

b.  method     =   …………………………   b.  particularly =  ……………… 

 E. Find words from the passage that have the opposite meanings to these words .  

8. a.  poor          x  ………………………         c. more         x  …………………. 

       b. cheap         x  ………………………        d. wrong       x  …………………. 

8.  Translation.                                                                                                           ( 4 Marks )         

     A.  Translate into Arabic.                                                                                                 

Travelling to all corners of the world gets easier and easier. We live in a global village, but        

this doesn’t mean that we all behave in the same way.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

     B. Translate into English.                                                                                              

ثة في التعليم الجامعة اإلسالمية مؤسسة أكاديمية تسعى للنهوض بالمستوى العلمي والثقافي ، تعمل على مواكبة االتجاهات الحدي

المية. العالي والتطور التكنولوجي، وتشجع البحث العلمي وتساهم في بناء األجيال وتنمية المجتمع في إطار من القيم اإلس  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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